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OCTOBER 10 1901r THE TOROISTTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 —THREE STREET CAR ACCIDENTS j i .
( Thursday j

Oct. 10. i

DIRECTORS—
Orne Bien Lost e Foot, Other» Are < ► j. w. FLAVELI.E 

Badly Injured. T H. H. FUDGES.
Three persons were the victims ot •“*« ÿ A. B. AMES, 

railway accidents yesterday.

DINEENS’end versatile leading men known te the 
can stage; Frank Beal, an actor,or 

stage man-
d. cleer-cut

"* SIMPSON^
Bargain Day

Ajncrlcan stage; Frank Beal, an actor,or 
,j wide reputation, and a skilful stage man

ager ; Colin V'arrey, ably achooled, cleor-cut 
and decisive In method; M. J. Jordan, a 
Character actor of undoubted power; Bd 
Maas, one of the cleverest ot negrd Im- i 
personatore; Dainty Annie Buckley, the i 
most vivacious and lively of eoubrets; Ca
rina Jordan, an actress of feeling end un
usual dramatic force; Misa WUlle E. Fran
cis, and the wlnsohie child player, known 
as Little Beatrice.

At She»'» Next Wcelr.
For next week s special feature at the 

bill at Shea's Theatre will be “Lee Du- 
monda," In their musical act, which has 
never been equalled on a vaudeville stage. 
Clayton White, Marie Stuart and Conor 
pany will be seen in a new act, which le 
a sequel to their famous “Dickey" skit. 
Cushman, Holcombe and Curtis will make 
their first appearance at Shea’a In an act 
that la said to be extremely funny. Block- 
son and Burns, In an eccentric black face 
acrobatic specialty, will add to the mirth. 
Then there will be Blalta, the fire dancer; 
Ada Arnoldson, the Swedish alnger, and 
several other good specialities.

ROBERT

One lust l o 
badly Injured. ♦Store Closed To-day 

From Noon.
Bell Telephone Co. Just Completed 

the New Thru Line 

to Hamilton.

feot and the other two we 
About 4 o’clock Henry Graham, a laborer, 

while boarding a Queen-street car In front 
at the City Hall, missed the step and fell 
between the motor and the trailer. I'M ^ 
wheels psssed eves1 hls left leg.bsdly crusn- 
Ing It, and he also received a nasty cat 

the Tight eye and on the beck of nil 
At the Emergency Hospital It was 

found necessary to _emputate hls -foot. The 
operation was performed by Dr». Spencer 
and A. J. Johnson. Graham I» «0 years

In8 attempting to drive across xonge 

street at the comer of Hayter-street last 
night, Francisco Gllonna had hls right 
shoslder dislocated. He had crossed over 

I the first track, and did not see an «P- 
! preaching car from the south. The car 
! struck hls wagon and at the same time a 
car from the north struck the horse. Gllon- 

knocked from hls seat Into nis 
., sustaining the Injury. He was 
ed to hls home at 144 Uhestnnt-

■res

To the
Heir and Heiress 
of the
British

T

Throne.

AT THE MEN'S STORE.
Annual Fain Wnn Huns- 

vered by the Inclement Weather 

—Seme Rxeellent Bxhlhlts.

Furniture Bargains for f 
Friday

over
head.

Searboro Suits and Overcoats
♦ 86 only Men’s Canadian and English

Tweed Suits, single-breasted, laïque 
style. In a dark pepper and salt mix
ture, and brown and greenish checked 
patterns, lined with Shod durable 
Italian cloth and well tailored sixes 
36-44, regular $7.60 and $6-50, 95

- Friday ................
X 68 Men’s Winter Overcoats slngie-
♦ breasted, Chesterfields, In navy blue,

browns and dark grey, Shetland cloth, 
made up In a short full back style, 
fine velvet collars and good lta lan 
Cloth linings and sizes
34-44, regular 67-80 and 68-50, g 4-5

4 k Friday ...................................................
41 76 only Boys' Heavy Frieze Keefers, in 

dark grey and heathex mlxed shades 
made double-breasted, with higfi 
storm collar, checked tweed ““'“S? 
and well sewn, sises 26-30, re- 9.00 
gular 63-30, Friday .....................

♦ 100 Boys' Three-Plece 8alte, al^wool,

♦ fisses
^* lined with strong Italton clotu, per-
♦ feet fitting:, sizes” 28-35, regular $8.59, 
f fCOO and %l-50, Friday Morn- 2.49

♦ Ing ...........................................................

«<
- >

» ••• 43 only Assorted Parlor Tables, Bock- 1 k 
lng Chairs and Fancy Parlor and < > 
Bedroom Chairs, In qearter-ent golden < k 
oak and mahocany fini»’. daintily <, 
shaped and polished, regular inj ,, 
price up to 65, Friday Duiga.n,, |,wO < ( 

14 only Sets Dining Chairs, made of »e- < Z- 
ledted hardwood, high backs, with < L 
fancy embossed carvings, strongly T 
braced, solid leather cobbler seats, or , 
upholstered tn beet American leather, '
In sets of 3 small and 1 armchair, 1 
regular price; 68.80, Friday Cin "
bargain ....................................».......... °.1» < ’

12 only Bedroom Suttee, selected hard- , [ 
wood, golden finish, neatly hand-carv- :’ 
ed, 3-drawer bureau, with large bevel- ' 1 
led mirror and bracket Eielf, bed- 1 ‘ 
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, re- < > 
gular price 112.60, Friday bar- Q 9c < •
gain.......................................................... .... , ,

7 only Parlor Sottes, assorted patterns; 1 
tn solid walnut and birch mahogany < 
finished framos. deUcately carved and 1 ' 
polished, upholstered In richly figured ' 
velours and tapestries, assorted col- < 
ors, 5 pieces, sofa, artn rocker, arm- < 
chair and 2 reception chaire, regnlaz , 
price np to 630, Friday bar- g| 90 <

Toronto Junction, Oct. 8.—The annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’» Chun* was held yesterday after- 

Tbe following ladles were elected 
President, Mrs Dnvernet; 1st

5|

.’-V < ►
■‘tr.noon.

im
W-ÆÛ

officers:
vice-president, Mrs Nichols; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mr» Constantine; treasarer, Mrs J B 
Spun; secretory,Mrs warfen; Dorcas secre
tory, Mrs Bowden; assistant Dorcas secre-

_
V

lOl4k
4 kna was 

wagon 
remov _ _Itory, Mrs Masecar.

A fire broke out In the rear ot Thomas 
Thompson’s house on Weston-avenue yes
terday aftenoon which was extinguished ny 
the firemen before much damage was done. 
Fire also started in an adjoining shed, and 
was due to boys playing with matches or 
to Incendiaries.

The linemen ot the Bell Telephone com
pany have just completed two new thru 
lines to Hamilton.

All the flags In town are at half-mast 
out ot respect for late Hon. IN. Ciaritc 
Wallace, M.P.

Mr. Boyce has purchased a lot on Louisa 
street and Intends to build this fall.

street.
Mrs. Maggie Thompson, who lives on 

Lombard-street, got caught between tne 
trailer and the motor of a car at the cor-

oadu

xiJohn Macdonald & Co News About Bostonians.
Great numbers of strangers who are tn 

the city for the royal visit have token the 
opportunity of witnessing a performance 
by the famous Bostonians, and hundreds 
of seats have been reserved by mall for 
the different De Koven operas to be sung 
this week at the Princess Theatre. No 
better attraction for the week of the royal 
visit than the Bostonians could have been 
secured, for the company Is too large to play 
In any bat big cities, and people living tn 
the province are embracing this chance to 
hear the far-famed organisation.

Mr. 0. B. Sheppard 
terday that he wlshefT It to be understood 
that the entire opera of “Robin Hood"
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Wellington and Front Streets Blast. 

TORONTO. of Yonge and Albert-streets, 
spine was Injured and she was

She was removed in the aroom 
to St. Michael’s Hospital.
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y
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OUTBREAK REGARDED CERTAIN.
.tfa

Russia Favorlh* Claims of Ameer’s
Fourth Son and Massing Troops.

London, Oct. 10.—“It Is regarded here as 
certain that there will be an outbreak of 
civil war tn Afghanistan,’’ says a despatch 
from St Petersburg te The Dally Mall, 
“arising from the claims at the fourth son 
ot the late Ameer, Mohammed Uller Khan, 
who 1» favored by Russia. Telegrams, were 
sent to Kush to-day. ordering large rein
forcements of Russian troops along the 
frontier to, be in readiness, if necessary, to 
seise Herat.” , *

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED.

Cape Town, Oct. 9.—The Oexette to-day 
proclaims martial law In the districts, of 
Cape Town, Wynberg, Slmonstown, Port 
Elizabeth and East London.

The proclamation is the outcome of the 
recent visit of the Premier of Cape; Colony, 
Sir John Gordon Spring, and the tinder 
Secretary of Native Affairs In South Af- 
lira, j. Rose Inncs, to the British High 
Commissioner, Lord Milner. It places un
der military control the few points In Cape 
Colony hitherto exempted and the consti
tution, therefore, Is now suspended over 
the entire colony. The action taken pro
bably foreshadows the commencement of 
vigorous mcasuvés which those on the 
spat are understood to believe necessary 
to end the war.

Martial law will be modified In Its ap
plication to the porta, by leaving the 
docks, railroads and harbors under the 
control of the civil authorities. Military 
rule will be mitigated In some otbef re
spects.

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

stated yee-

Men’s Furnishings
for l»e.

“The Viceroy.”
Smith and Herbert’s latest opera, ’-me 

Viceroy,” was given by the Bostonians at 
the Princess Theatre la* night., me 
audience waa larger than on the previous 
evening and comprised many ot the lead
ing cltlsena. Military men from outside 
Toronto were much In evidence, as were 
other visitors to the city1. As for "me 
Viceroy," the music Is much less eiaoorate 
than that of “The Serenade,” bat abounds 
In catchy airs, which are always sure to 
please. The orchestration, too, la less 
captivating than In the last named, " me 

and Spectacular effects are good 
and costumes muen more 

Barna-

Curtains for FridayCommencing with to-night’s "Royal Con
cert this season promises many fnnotlons 
at which the opera cloak will be necessary 
to “my lady's" comfort—We’re showing a 
rich collection of them—from the most 
moderate to the most costly garments—we 
believe in selecting here you'll select from 
the best ohoioe ever displayed in Canada— 
prices

;■to-night and 
both of these evenings

would be sung 
night» altho on 
th*> curtain would not bo raised until V 
o’clock. He said that he wsihed everyone 
to witness the illumination of the city, and 
so Intended to delay the performance 
three-quarters of an hour on these even
ings to permit hls patrons to witness both 
attractions, the Illuminations and the 
opera, in one night. The bill few the re
mainder of the week will be “Robin Hood 
to-night, Friday and Saturday nights, 
and “The Viceroy" at the Saturday mat
inee.

606 ‘Fine “fk N«kwear in the very

«d.,,ï:adn.MeDerb,i «&<* four- 
- ln-bnnd. Lambards, strings, knots,

♦ naff, and b»w shapes, regular 50^ 
J 36c and 25c, Friday, bargain.... _

..........Bee Yonge-street window.
76o Boy»’ Sweaters tor *»«. 

n«vv«’ Fine Cardinal Sweaters, noncy-; B%mbFribe h^hS-lnch rol, collar, an

♦ sizes, regular 75c, Friday Bar- ^.g
gain ...................................................
50c Boys’ Block Sateen Shirts,30e.

A Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirt», collar 
,. and pocket, pearl bottons, double-
♦ stitched seam», patent yoke, faat 

dye, sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, 3Q
♦ Friday bargain ...................................

50c Underwear for 871».
- Men’s Fine Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, rib caffs
♦ and ankles, fancy stripes, mens 

sizes, regular 50c, Friday bar Q71 /
. gain ..................................-.............. i
,. 60c Fleece-lined Underwear, 38c. 
v Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, 

French neck, bine silk trimmings, 
doable ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 50c, Friday

♦ bargain .....................................................

63.76 and 63.50 Swtrs Curtains I 
for 63.50.

97 pairs Swiss Curtains, SO Inches 
wide, 3% yard» long, assorted désigna 
on fine white and Ivory net, finished 
with Colbert edges, regularly worth < 1 
63.76 and 63.60, Friday, per O.50 '

63.60 Tapestry Curtains for 6163 
32 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 40 Inches * ‘ 

wide, 8 yards long, good designs, In ' ‘ 
green, bine, terra, gold and crimson ’ ‘ 
colorings, finished with heavily frlng. < > 

worth 63.50, Fri- < ne V 
day, per pair 

76c Laee Window Shades for 53e.
S3 only Window Shades, 87 Inches x V 

70 Inches, made of cream oil opaque y 
cloth, mounted on good spring rollM', Ÿ 
trimmed with Saxony lace, worth 75o, V | 
special for Friday, complete 
with tassel ...................-.................

THORNHILL.

Mr. John Breakey, one of the assessors 
of York Township, Is 111 with typhoid 
fever at hls home at Steele's Corners. Mr. 
Breakey has been ailing since hls return 
from the Northwest

Mr. Clement Harris at Toronto was vis
iting hls sister, Miss Harris, yesterday. 
Mr. Thomas Burns is a visitor at Mr. C. 
Ludford's.

Thornhill Epworth League will Join in 
the league rally at the Metropolitan 
Church on Monday next They will be 
conveyed home after the proceedings by 
a special car.

Thornhill residents will nearly all go to 
Toronto to-day and tomorrow to Join In 
the royal festivities.

A special late Metropolitan ear to New
market and other points south will be ran 
to-night and to morrow tor the conveni
ence of those attending the royal celebra
tions.

Men’s
B< ►The best fur ih the world for 

stylish wear. It lasts long and 
is always neat looking It’s 
within reach of almost any puise. 
We select specially every bit of 
fur we use and mould it into 
garments from Parisian designs.

< >

II < ►25.00 to 175.00
cùoruses 
and tbc ecenery
elaborate tban In '‘Tlie Serenade.”

the Viceroy, was easily the central 
in maie

Persian Lamb Jackets 
$75 to $125.

ed ends,
<>< ►/" For the Royal Chorus.

Every member must positively enter the 
City Hall by the James-street door before 
1 o’clock to-day. Positively no member 
will be admitted to the hall or to the plat
form without a ticket, which must be ob 
rained this morning at the College of 
Music.

The several “parts” will assemble under 
their “banners," fastened to the pillars 
in the main corridor of the City Hall-

Flags and maple 
trlbnted at II o'clock.

Gentlemen will wear white necktlee and 
dark clothes, and the ladles white gloves. 
The ladles are advised to bring "wraps," 
which should be carried to the platform.

lngbe*, as
figure, tho M-iss Frances Miner, to 
aitire, personated the Firate Chief

XaU2dWY=to^.L^^^eax~•
Miss Adele Rafter, as the Viceroy s daugu- 
ter. was again charming In song aqd per
sonality, and Miss Eunice Drake, In tne 
role ot Beatrice, tor whose hand the vice
roy and the Pirate are rivals, acted tne 
part admirably, but did not sing as well 
a» on the previous evening. Mr. W. H- 
Macdonald made a splendid Captain of the 
Militia, with his hue physique and good 
tinging. Frothlngham and Fitzgerald con
tributed much to tne merriment, and Mias 
Josephine Bartlett,in both action and song, 
did excellent work. Among tne specially good 
feature» were the groupings and marches 
In the second act. Recalls were numerous 
and the audience gave unmistakable evi
dence» ot satisfaction. "Robin Hood ’ 
the bill for ^to-night.

Itsin a
Write for style book. It WHS 

wbe tj 
thru ou53

The W. & D. Dineen Co. tam
Tinware and Hardwari
Granlteware Dishnans, Na ID qua 

else, aide handle», regular
Friday bargain .......................

Granlteware Preserving Kettles, No. 261 
holds 7% pints, regular 28c, Friday 
bargain ............ .............. 11c

Granlteware Seamed Pitchers, No. 15, 
holds 514 pints, regular price 84e, Fri
day bargain 

Wire Waste 
use. tin bottom, regular 50c, Friday 
bargain 

Bargain

fectlei
LIWTED,

Cot. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
was tl 
who tl
great* 
the v 
etanta 
mu* 
long 1 

Pert 
be foi 
Hall- 
patten

branches will be 41s- NORTH TORONTO. price 39£
I

Commissioner Hopkings was yesterday 
and on Tuesday a visitor at the Town Hall 
for the first time since his serious Illness, 
and received a hearty welcome.

Mr. W. G. Bills and Mrs. Ellis returned 
home last night from their wedding trip 
to New York and other points In the^Unlt- 
ed States.

Both Davisvllle and Eg I in ton Schools 
closed laet night for the rest of the week.

The North Toronto Basebafll Clnb gave 
their first annual supper and dance at the 
Bedford Park Hotel last night. There wae 
a large attendance of friends from the 
northern part of the city and elsewhere, 
and a very enjoyable time was passed.

given to last 
night’s service at the Methodist Church 
at Bglinton. An Armenian visitor de
scribed the customs and habits of lus coun
try, and the national anthem, * sung in 
Turkish, excited some interest. Selections 
were also given In Armenian, Kurdish and 
other languages.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was called for last evening at the Town 
Hall to still further discuss the water 
question and Increased reservoir supply. 
Mayor Davis presided, and Councillor Arm
strong was the only absentee from the 
meeting.

The resolution passed at the last meet
ing regarding a reservoir was rescinded, 
Mr. Brown being the only dissentient. It 
was resolved to build a reservoir 80 feet 
long, 24 wide and 6 deep, at an estimated 
cost of $000, It being also resolved that ex- 
Mayor Fisher should be requested to super
intend the, work, and that It be done as 
quickly as possible. An excavation 8 feet 
wide and 6 feet deep will be constructed 
from the present well northerly for a dis
tance of 160 feet, and to continue the 
said excavation easterly to the new reser
voir.

A vote of condolence to the family of 
the late Hon. Clarke Wallace, M.P., wae 
unanftuously passed by the Council, as 
was also a resolution to pay Comjaissioner 
Hopkings, who has been seriously 111, hie 
salary in full for the month of September.

❖
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

i ► ...............................................25c
Paner Baskets for officeTRIBUTES FROM ORANGEMEN. ♦ Hats for Bargain Day

m An assorted table lot of Chlltlrrn s 
v Tam o’ Shanters, In a number of dlt- 
- ferent, styles, white and blue com-
♦ blnatlohs, white ve vet, corduroy and 
46 fawn, navy or cardinal felt cloth, re
♦ ’ gular prlees 85c to 60c, Friday 19
♦ ’ bargain ............................ ........................"
♦ Bovs’ and Men's Hook-Down Caps, In 

fine naw blhe serge, and a large range
♦ of tweed patterns, good linings, re
< ► gular prices 15c, 20c and 25c,
i ► Friday bargain .................................
4 Men's Still and Soft Hats, In black,
< > brown, fawn or grey colors, fine qunll-
< ► ties, of English fur felt, compares
i ► with any 62-00 hats bought 1 QI1 
i, elsewhere, our special for ......... ‘

table In Wire Good», Bowl X 
Strainers. Teaoot Stands, Egg Beat- ♦ 
era. Fly Trans. Broilers. Card Ricks, * 
Wire Snoon Egg Whins, etc., etc., re- * 
gular prices np to 15c each, Friday 6 <•
(OT 26c, or, each ............................. ...,.5c à

Carving Sets. 3 nieces, knife, fork and 4 
steed, staghorn handles. 9-lnch curved 
steel blade, two orone fork, with

Resolution of Regret at Death of 
Grand Sovereign.

PAN AWARDS ANNOUNCED.

Buffalo, Oct. 9.—The total number of 
Awards announced by the Pan-American 
Exposition judges to-day wa« 3193, divid
ed ns follows: Gold medal». 887; silver 
medals, 1159; bronze medals, 1147. There 
were also 1384 exhibits that received hon
orable mention. The United States hen ils 
Vbe II* of prize winners, with 601 gold 
trophies. «13 silver, 562 bronze and 470 hon- 

Mcxlco cornez next.wlth 
78 gold medals, 161 silver and 139 bronze. 
Canada won 13 gold medals, 23 silver med- 
8 Is, 17 bronze medals and 34 honorable 
tnentlons.

At a representative gathering* of Cana
dian Orangemen; at a meeting held l»ft 

night. In Bnclld-avenne Orange Hall, utKicr 
the auspices of Luther Western 
L.O.L., 479, touching references were made 
In regard to the Hon. iN. Clarke Wallace s 
death.

Bro. Henry T. Smith, W.M., occnpled the 
chair, and amongst others present were 
M W Bro R H Watson, G D of C; W Bro 
H C Hocken, P M 867; W Bro H Lovelock, 
County Master; W Bro Aid F H Woods. 
P M 479; W BrO W M McKendry, W M 
660; W Bro James Morrell, P M 561; Bro 
Rev F T Reynolds, P G cnaplaln, Penn
sylvania; W Bro C J Wilson, D M, B Tl 
Bro Thomas Crawford, M L A 1212; Bro 
W McEachren, 800; W Bro Wan Chenery, 
P M 479; W Bro E.Stlnson, 800; W Bro m 
Stenceon, P M 560; W Bro John Dnniop, 
P M 479; W Bro Henry T Smith, W M 
479; W Bro A P Allen, Bro Dr Webster, 
Bro S W McKeown, Rev J A Oliver, 86i; 
W Bro J Hales, P M 867.

An Interesting paper on "The Place tne 
Association Occupies In Canada xo- 
was read by Mr. H. C. Hocken

tell,At Massey Hull.
most swell’i" brimantm many respect» tne 

ment ot the royal tour la the state con
cert at Muasey Hall tills evening, wneu 
the beauty and cMvalry ot Toronto will- 
gather In tne magnificent auditorium to 
hear the great»* s.nger ot the day. In the 
presence of Their Royal Higunesses the 
Luke and Duchess ot Cornwall and York, 
who are graciously pleased to attend. The 
program is tltued to begin at 8.43, and the 
royal party Wlil arrive at U.3U. U 1» re- 
quroteu that all the audience should be In 
their places by a quarter to nine. The 
doors wUl open at 7.30, when 300 rush 
scat» at $2 will be placed on sale. Tttere 
are still a number of good reserved Seats 
left at the higneft,prlces, which can be 
obtained up tlü 6 o’clock at the hail to
day and In the evening.

it will tie good news 
purpose attending "i>oUengrln on Friday 
evening to know that tne great tenor, An
dreas Dlppel, will be heard as Lohengrin 
on Frida; evening, with Madame Se™r 
brich as Elsa. In the program for the 

concert Madame Calve wiu sing no 
The Items are as

Owing to the fact that Thursday 
afternoon and Friday have lieen pro- 
claimed public holidays in honor of the 
visit of his Reyal Highness, City Dairy 
Customers will kindly understand that 
there will be only one delivery on 
Thursday and one on Friday. The 
drivers will, however, call twice on 
Wednesday.

Please send in yonr orders early, as 
it will be impossible to guarantee any 
delivery after 13 a. m. on Thursday and 
Friday.

Phone North 2040.

pioneer
escor
flush;
thus!;

guard, Frldav barealn ..................... ;.89c
Moulding Hooka brass and nickel

plated, Fridav. dozen ........................... 10c
Picture Wire. *ie» 3 and 4. <n packages 1 

containing 70 feet, regular 20c and <
25c. Frldav ..........................  16c <

Flower Pot Brackets, cast Iron, bronze < 
finish, fancy design, very strong, lnilrta < ,
2 pots, Friday ........... ....................... <>

Dog Collars, for small and medium , , 
size doga plain leather and felt lined. , 
with brass padlock, regular 20c and 
Sc. Friday ..................................................10c

An eastern aspect w
.8

derorable mentions.
, Bmpll

has
little
India,
Bgypl
—yet 
island 
la a 
In d| 
Great

ANOTHER STEEL PLANT. ■
40 doz. Children's Fine Imported 

English and American Soft Crown 
Tam o’ Shanters, cardinal, karkl, 
fawn and navy colors, extra, spe
cial fine serges and beaver cloth, 
good value at 50c and 76c, 95
Friday ....................................... • • ",
See Yonge-street Window Display.

Halifax, Oct 9.—It is reported that the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Ooel Company are 
having the plans prepared for the erection 
of (he mnch-talked-of *eel works at North 
Sydney, and that the required capital Is 
reasonably certain of being obtained. It 
Is understood that the company Intend to 
ask Important concessions from the town, 
including a free site, exemption from taxa
tion and the use of all the town’s surplus 
water, and that these proposals are to l e 
dlscnased at the next conncll meeting.

FREIGHT LEFT THE RAILS.

$5.50 Trunks for $4.25 *
13 only 32-Inch Waterproof Canvas- < i 

covered Flat-ton Trunks, fitted with , : 
covered trav and hat box. finished , 
with hardwood slats, sheet Iron l»t- 
tom. steal braces and corner rolletS, 
good --strong lock, holts and hinges, 

strong leather strap all round, good 
value at $5.50. Fridav bar- 4. 25

(Telephone orders not accepted, as 
Otiantltv Is limited.)

5®! ►

City Dairy Company,to all those who
< 1

F/iday Shoe Bargains*
LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
❖

unFor Men.
1 ' Men'» Choice Box Calfskin Lace Boots, 

heavv extension edge soles, full Am
erican backstay, sizes 6 to IV, hand- 

♦ .some and serviceable. 62.50 1 -QK
Tioots, Friday bargain.............. ... '

Orange 
Day,” 
and warmly received!

(’ll Yeistate
less than three times. theA Universel Loss.

The following resolution was afterwards 
moved by Aid. F. H. Woods, and seconded 
by Mr. S. W. McKeown: "That this Lutner 
Western Pioneer L.O.L. No. 479, express 
lta great sorrow at the death of onr most 
beloved and Illustrious Grand Sovereign, 1 
M. W. Bro. N. Clarke Wallace, whose un-; 
timely removal from onr mid* will -not,

Mme Louise Horner. only be deeply felt by the Orange Associa -
a Air du StoSrd^ -Beyer Hereof B.N.A.. but by every member oil
4. Air au guru ■GUbort_ the (*,!„ yiraout the English-speaking’
s A1, 1, Perle du'Brésil .................. F. David portion of the world, and also express ourB. Air U Periedu Brrau £0* sincere regret that Ih# Dominion has
6 Duo, Le Undttx .............. ..............Faure lost one of Its brightest and foremost

MM. Gilbert and Joornet. statesmen.’
Reference* to the Dentil.

The chairman, speaking In reference to 
the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace’s deatn, sain 
a man imaiet play hls part rrom cmianooa

8. (a) Vision ......... ...............^u7 d’Hardelot ^ age an<| Mr. Wallace had played
(b) Serenade .................... ...Gounod par^. jn an admirable manner.

Mme. Emma Calve. The Rev. rF. Tembrock Reynolds of Fnna-
> p. (a) Wldmung ......... ..................... .Schumann fleip^ia aaid he was delighted to be pre-

' lb) May Day ........... ......................Waithew 6ent at the meeting, but while dellgnten mBAM INDIVIDUALS are
Mme. Louise Homer. he was at the same time sorry the asso- Otn_ICB_CRBAM liMriviui

|0. Air du Caid ......................... • -A- Thomas cla<lon hafl lost thelr Grand Master by tne CdetïcloU6 while their shape and eol-
M. Journet. cold hand of death. The Hon. N. Clarke " make them exceedingly attractive. We

1L Air Is Fille de Cadix..................Deimes Wallace’s name was familiar to every , hav^ them In several forms, Including
Miss Frltzl-Scheff. household and all Orangemen of the united Banana, Grane. Acorn. Peach, Cu-

32. Trio du Faust ........................... .. .Gounod ; States. In fact, the Orangemen of tne, pidg. etc., etc.
Mme. Calve, MM. Gibertmed Perello. | <jtates, as others did, looked upon him as.

Musical director, A. Seppllll; accompanist, a man p0ases9|ng staunch Protestant pnn-;
H. Norgenstern. clples.

Bro. Thomas Crawford, Dr. Webster, U.
J. Wilson, Jaimes Hales, Hocken, R. H.
Watson an(J a number of other members 
of the brotherhood gave vent to their deep 

of their Grand Master.

follow»: ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, Which prove onr claim that the 
“Llndman Truss is the best in the world," 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. 246

Part I.
L Air da Chalet .........................

M. Journet.
B. (a) La Pastorale .......................

ib) Ouvre tes yeux bleus ...
Miss Fritzl-Scheff.

8. Air du Page. “Les Huguenoto". „ ^

rtnrehester N B Oct. 9 —The fast freight < ‘ Men’s Fine Rubbers, regular style, with

sïï|«3Hs ::
mor^ng. The tram ra eled f arg went ♦ Mon’g Bia(,k Felt House Slippers,
tofoT ditch”' t cars, conttinlng tiM) ; ; fleece woo, lined,

were almost totally de*royed. The loss 
Is about $2500. The track was cleared this 

A broken flange caused the

dai.......Adam♦I Drug Department 
Bargains

»c Hair'Brushes. Fridav ................
20c iComba Frldav ................................

Tooth Broshes. Friday .. 
Bottles Perfume, Friday

You are Invited 
to have your 
eyes 
free.

•t»li..........Bizet
.Massenet the

t.iec < ► 
.iOe * 
.lfic

more
examined trail

30c I
15c Bottles Bay Bum, Friday .... .10c 
16c Bottle Syrup White Pine and Tun i >

::
25c Che* Protectors (small size), tri- ’ 

day »...................................... .....................
16c Botito^Cltrato7of ' Magnesia,' Fri- , .

mlgh
It ri

DECORATIONS
REDUCED PRICES

THE D. PIKE CO

flen’s $1 Umbrellas for m of.DEER PARK. afternoon.
accident. peari68c/

Mr. W. Hume has commenced the work 
of painting the Moore Park bridge. Driv
era complain that there la no caution for 
them to drive slowly over the bridge, and 
would like the township authorities to 
remedy this, as there are many complaints 
of fast driving over It.

them* 120 only Men’s Umbrellas, fall size, 
v paragon frames and steel rods, the 

handles are natural woods, with sil
ver trimmings, the covers are gloria, 
regular $1.00 each, Friday............ gg 1Bf,

FOR AN ANARCHIST.TAKEN
20c 'Part II.

7. (a) Chant d’Amour ....
(b) Voialnage ....................

Mr. Perello.

etc.,
ness

; I and

! I And
<t 01 Cl

aftei 
equa

Halifax. Oct. 9.-A man who was hover- 
tog about North-street DeP^.^bls .
noon was token by some at th* officials ► 
for an Anarcbl*. He was making lire , ! 
qnirles aboait the Dnke-s arrival, sald he I < 
was from Chicago and had an important . < ► 
mission to perfonn. The police were com- 
munleated with, and the man, w1» »»» • ►
- retired British soldier, was arrested. ; 4 *
Xtt!r M Identity had been made known

In this department. In dairy prodnets he was  <• Cn|enriM Campt Bar-
Searboro has long since attained an envl- ROYAL ENGINES. ^PienaiCl Varpet Ddr
able reputation, and a glance over the ex- COAL FOR ____ ❖ gaiTIS
hlbits this afternoon only served to con- " Dominion Coal V _ , * „ , ,6rm the good report. In awarding the Sydney, C.B., Oct. 8. Tte 4 ► $1.00 and 8Be Brussels for 78c.
several prizes the judges found their func- Company received a rusn ^ 7Q() .g BnglIsh Brussels Carpet, In
tioiTno ^sinecure by reason of the general carloads (160 tone) ot <»*l to be_n8ed 6n (urge assortment of designs wnn
non UU .lucvu > Willi.n, th» enalnes hauling the royal tram m ,, colorings of bine, green, fawn, brown
excellence of the exhibits Mr wmtarn the engines ne * and crimson, % borders and % stair
Doherty was successful to winning many Cana ---------------------- -— a carpet to match, regular Values $1.00
prizes. Other Searboro ladles exhibiting MOVEMENTS. „, and 85c, special for Friday, per 79

Mrs. A. Mason, Mrs. W. Johnson, STEAMSHIP O yard ....... .......................0

.. Massenet 
... .Chamln&de EVENING DINNERS

and.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

1
Bottle Cascara. Aromatic, Friday.10c a

Women’s Umbrellas.160 Men’s and 
taffeta tops, best steel frames, ail 
fitted with silk eases, the men's are 
25-imch. the women's 23-lnch; all are 
“hall marked ” sterling silver trim
med handles, worth regular 9 Ofl 
$3.00 and 83.25 each, Friday ..A”uv

Friday Silverware 
* SpecialsDONCASTER. •9

limited,

123 King Street East.This place put on a spurt yesterday in 
the way of a loyal display of bunting, flags 
and emblems. Four ladlee, Mesdames 
House, Talbot, Stokell and Inghoan, made 
a start yesterday morning In a lavish dec
oration of their premises, and by the even
ing many others further north on the Don 
Mllls-road caught the loyalty fever, and 
have followed suit, flags and lanterns be
ing hung all the way north for over a 
mile.

Tramps have recently Infested this local
ity and the district north, and several 
young ladles complain of having been fol
lowed or addressed In impolite language 
at night time. On Tuesday night a young 
lady was followed by one, who came out 
of the burying ground In the Methodist 
churchyard. She ran easterly for half a 
mile to her home, and was closely follow
ed by the tramp, who, upon search being 
made, could not be found.

Rogers’ Bllver-plated Tee Spoons
20 ’ dozen Tipped Pattern Tea , 1

axtra silver plate on nickel allyer, i usuiti price $235 dozen. Fridsy, < >
dozen L ..............................................."-90 1 ’

aih m- PlatS Knives and Fork», '1m«J < - 
and dinner sizes, serviceable Krtife, < , _ 
made from solid steel, Silver-plated. ,,

H^’MIs and" * 'Mirrors,' ' imitation * 

ebony and natural woods, some ster
ling sliver mounted, good plate irar- 
ror and well-made brushes, regular 75c 
each, Friday ............,................ ...............500

❖ BhM
will

% Cba
tO B
was

I
STJNDAYS in individual masses ready for 

use, $1.20 per dozen delivered. Ice Cream 
flavors. In bulk or bricks.

Puddings and Roman Punches
4 ►

ceeiFrozen 
supplied to order. cedULewi» Morrison Coming.

Lewis Morrison himself will positively 
appear at the Grand Opera House next 

("'xxyeek In the part of Mephisto^ supported i regret at the death
by a strong company drawn from the beet j fphe mteetlng concluded with prayer by-tne 
of the “legitimate’’ school. Lewis Morri- I Rev Mr Reynolds and the singing of “Uoa 

ha» appeared lm the part over five gave tbe King.” 
thousand times during the past twenty 
seasons, and his performance is recognized 
by the best critics to be a flawless «piece 
of acting, which has gained him interua-

'^tlonal fame.. The beauty of the new seen- e montresil New*pnper* Deplore Death 
ery, the itartllng electrical effects and the j N Qiarke Wallace,
a*wije..written choral and Instrumental 
music'will be welcome features, but 
opportunity to witness Lewis Morrison’s 
Impersonation of Satan will prove the mng'- 

whlch will draw strongeft. In the new 
production of “Faust” at the Grand Opera 
House, for this gifted actor Is one of the 
greatest exponents of Mephisto. Matinees 
will be given as usual on Wednesday and 
Saturday. ^

r
CITY iDAJRY OO., Limited,

Spadina-Orescent.
Mai

’Phone North 3040. effec4 ►Watch Friday, Her* l M 
and 1.76 each, for 90 cent».

T engraved ca^Mcke^and^m. “1

are stem-wind,. American manufac» 
tare, Friday, your choice .........90c

Men’s Silver Shell Watch Chains, hand
some patterns, made exactly a# gold- 
fllled chains are made, but of «diver, 
will wear for years like a solid silver
chain, special, each ..................  ....ear

Sterling Silver Rings, gold-plated, these 
have dainty shields, with ulfferen* 
coats of arms In fine, hard enamel, re
gular 75c each, Friday.......................J»*-

Coat of Arms Brooches, also Flag 4 > 
Brooches, hard enamel on gold nronze. ▼ , ; : 
the proper souvenir brooch, regeiar 
26c each, Friday ............................ .....15c _

were
Mrs. W. White, Mrs. W. Young and Mrs. At From.
Robert Chapman. The officers of the Oct. ». * York ee Liverpool
board, Robert McCowan, president; Oucantc•.- -...............Plymouth ... New York .

srura sussrtiRlfcridSK
sut ssrv SSUStSisésr.’-.-ï.-æ®,-'"’ rssals: »•«- ...lers, J. M. Ramsay, W. W. Thompson, | Tartar Prince..........New xora . .. BrcJuell Hna., for $n.s5.
Archie Patterson, Jonathan Ashbridge, B'irbanwsa. ;N<-w Tork London ,, 26 only Tapestry, Wool and Ui|!
Alexander McCowan, secretary-to eafluiei, , Mouette.. ........ Rotterdam --J™ T.°1^ It Rugs, sizes 3x3 yards, 3x3% yah
and John Hall and William Chester, andl- , Maasaam.,^ ...........Southampton-New York ., 3x4 yard, nnd 3%w, yarda.
tors, have Just cause tor pardonable pride I £ uaae P . „..........LlYerpool • • • • • ■ Boston 4 ( dpRlcns alike, the reason
In the measure of success attending their G,,org,„n.................... Liverpool . New York X clearance, worth up to $9.00, C OR
efforts. With the present favorable lo«-, SeorStafifl............. Mjçrpoo1 "™1(^eWa f Friday, to clear J

tlon and the Improved railway service the Parnessla............Y"_oneenstown'. .New York < > 45c Linoleum tor 83c.
prospect* of Searboro Fair In the future , Cymric. •••• — • ’w 'oueenBtown ..New ïork * M60 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yards, .3
are most encouraging. ! Germanic....................wuee • _______________  < ► yards and 4 yards wide, to floral, We

i- i 1 ' ' and block designs, regular value 45c,
! <> special for Friday, per yard ...

A Boy’* Ow60c Tapestry Carpet for 43e.
960 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, heavy quality, a good 
range of designs and colors to select 
from, regular value 60c, spe- A' 
cllal for Friday, per yard ..............

. \< •-If you want to bor
on houseMoney 

Money
Montreal, Oct. 9.-The local newspapers. MortCy 

without distinction of party, nnlte In fie- J
plorlng the death of N. Clarke Wallace as 
a loss to parliament and the country. Tne ^ J OElCV 
Montreal Orangemen will send a large j y

Money

thaï< >
son row money 

hold goods, pianos, 
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

was
< >or- turi-

LOSS TO THE COUNTRY. Al
' e for

and.
1 kAT SCARBORO FAIR,V sn

the nor two 
of this

4 ► ha<Searboro, Oot. 8.—The annual exhibition 
of the Searboro Agricultural Society, held 
at the Halfway House this afternoon, was 
fairly successful. The unfavorable weath
er conditions, coupled with the approach
ing visit of royalty, exercised a prejudicial 
Influence upon the Fair,and the coffers of 
the directors to-night are correspondingly 
affected. The absence of visitors from 
the city wàs most marked, but, notwith
standing these unfavorable conditions, 
Searboro Fait, as an educational factor, 
was a success. The display of heavy 
draught, carriage and saddle horses was 
exceptionally good, while that of cattle 
sheep and swine, while not l^rgç, was 
equally meritorious.

In draught horsee, Sandy Doherty, a 
name suggestive of good breeding, was 
a leading exhibitor, securing first in 
draught brood mare and spring colt, first 
In draught team and first and second In 
cart horse.

William Doherty of Searboro wa* even 
successful in winning honors, secur-

uut
lût!
On
thedelegation to Woodbrldge to attend » tne 

funeral.i
According to La

Oui
Patrie, Mr.

Campbell will again be the Liue’ral canure 
date In West York.

Bulbs for Fall Planting -Aren.
? In

VWestern Drama for the Toronto.
“At Cripple Creek,” a new play by Hal 

Reid, author of “Human Hearts,” will be 
presented by an admirable and evenly 
balanced company of players at the To- At the adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
ronto Opera House next week. The sconce Peter’s Church last evening, by a unanim- 
of the play are laid In the heart -of the ous vote, Rev. William Carroy-Ward, " 
Colorado Mountains, ami “At Cripple graduate of Cambridge University, who j 
Creek” unfolds a story of strong heart j has resided In Toronto for the past two | 
interest, enlivened by wholesome comedy : years, was invited to accept the position | 
and replete with noved sensational effects, of acting rector of the church. Rev. Arch- j 
Among the meinbers of the east are Fred- j deacon Roddy, the rector, will be retired 
erick Mosley, one of the most powerful on a living allowance.

tha■ House Plants, Ete. < i
100 Palms. Kentla Belmorenaa, regular , ,

$1.26 each, Friday, each ...................
Dutch Hnlbs.

Hyacinths all colors, each - - - ••• • • A1- * ’ 
Crocus, blue, yellow, white and stripem <•

dozen...................... ............... -nv; * *
6000 Tulips, finest mixed, Friday, here A

Narcissus, paper, whïte, dozen ••••25Ç ,, 
Freesla Refrecta Alba, doxen for 
Snowdrops, .Klwesl, dozen for --• •••w® a 

the bulb that grow, and < 
clsely without earth or

10c, 3 for ...............
lily Bulbs, régula? BV < >

SMOKELESSPOWDERS j Gloves and SoxMoney Hid
To Sneered Archdeacon Roddy. Md

< ► Men's Fine English Cape Driving
< > Gloves, pique sewn nnd prlx-seam,
< > two horn buttons, Paris point back, 
£ ton shades only, Dent’s Eugllsb make,

glove,

hliSchultze,The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

Phone Main 45633.

Hazard and i|Robin Hood.a

! 4 A a good $1.00 
Friday, per pa 

«a Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool English 
4 ► Made Cashmere ^ Hose. In fancy 

mixtures and plain colors, seamless 
feet, double heel ;ind toe, also tine 
plain black wool, good fall weight, 
seamless feet, double heel nnd toe,

to clear .50
# '■tiBlack Powders poi

S“P,êSÏ,.«i * Harvey

Deadshot. #
Colchlrum, 

flowers 
water, os 

'Chinese Sooted 
size, Friday, 8 for

* ! Wipre
ach

:We Have WI7* regular 20c and 26c quality, to 19 I/ 
clear Friday^ per pair.................■,t/l tbi

Loaded Shells $the most perfect and effective sys
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
U-S. and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors

< >more
lng no less than six first prizes and two 
seconds In a large field.

The judges on light horses were John 
Kennedy, William Redcllffe and W. A. Me

in saddle horses the fir* prize

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

October Chifia Sale—Kaay«n. to.
Bley’s, U.M.Q!., tn? 4 ►Dominion Trap.

The second Friday bargain in the China sale and a day when we - ; 
clear out all the odd" lots that always accumulate during a sale. Many ,,

Don’t fail to visit ♦ f;

-s l)p

NOTHING LIKE IRISH SERGE
FOR AUTUMN WEAR

:Cormick.
went to A. Mumford, Toronto Hunt Club; 
second. Dr. Slsely, Aglnconrt; third, G. W. 
Beardmore, Toronto. Best driving horse In 
Searboro: John Lawrle 1, G. A. Pearson 2. 
Judges on heavy horses: John Boag, David 
Yonmans. Alfred Mason. Among the ex
hibitors of light horses were Aaron Hoover. 
Pherrlll Bros.. R S. Thompson, J. John
son and R. W. Patterson.

In easy drivers were Miss J. Yonng, 
Miss A Walton. Miss Bella Walton. .Miss 
Maggie Stobo, ’Miss A. Richardson, Miss 
Sheridan, Miss Chester and Miss Third. 
In sheep P. W. Boynton & Son and W. J. 
Howard were exhibitors. Draught horses 
were shown by S. G. Little, Robert Jack- 
son. Crawford Bros, and George Davison. 
In ladles’ work Miss A. Towson, Misa L. 
Walton, Mrs. A. W. Forfar and Mrs. R. 
Forfar were In evidence.

In fruit and vegetables A. W. Thompson, 
Andrew Young. J. Sketon, D. White. A. K. 
Humphrey. Robert McCowan. Hoover & 

well represented.

tliEmpty Shells jx REMITTANCE gûarantoed^eâso^blê
charges. Call, write or phone Main 2927 
and one of our representatives will call on

SiJ: of the best bargains never reach the newspapers.
# M ‘ the basement.

4 ► English Toilet or Bedroom Rets, cigar 20c. Friday bargain
T wUdteflow’ers1‘llOTidW vlne1U decoration. 10 Fancy Metal and Decorated Lamps, £ 

choice of pink, green or blue color.-. suitable for .parlors, banquets or re-
♦ large pitcher and basin, coverem copiions, complete with fancy globes, (

chamber, mng and soap dish, 1 IQ regular price $4.50 to $8.00 0 98 , ,
Ÿ reg. $1.50 sets, Friday bargain-. •" each, Friday bargains ................ • <(
* 36 sets of English Dinner Ware, choice L»rge.®ii°nd*ol;‘l<' fi V,ttopled“"ml <>

of five excellent patterns, which hove ed deslgns. t nte godfi stlppieu , ,
been depleted by the china sale, ah decorated wllh. regular 5U < ►
are fell dinner sets ot 97. 100 and $1.00, Friday bargain ............ ■• ■ T ..
104 pieces, regular prlees 810.007 QQ Colored Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottira.

< > to 812.00, Frhlay bargain .........I-3V oprlle»eent effect, In yellow or -
’ > 144 Large Glass Tankard Water Jugs, co\on, *roa°5. re" ,.|U <(

1 fancyfroBted pattern, footed, regular gular 20c, Friday bargain

#1 1 biJt* Kynocks,

!
*

W.M.O. Nitro, t ,
Winchester Rival { I

fii
.10you.

"'The International
Mercantile Agency,

Janes Building,
Cor Yonge and King-Sts., 

Toronto. •

lo

# Everything in the Ammunition Line at Closest Cut Prices. Al
ml

147 *IR'JSSILL’S AT THE MARKET, 159 King St- E.See our unapproached assortment of genuine Irish 
Berge Suitings—pure indigo dye and wooded black 
—special price $25. We have imported a few very 
choice latest style English Rain Coats which we are 
selling at special price, $20—splendid value.

NO DANGER OF BLOCKADE. ■4 Al
*William Elevators Capable of 

Taking: Care of Wheat.
Fort SI(Late of 188 West. 

King St.
No. 1 Clarence-sqeara, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Dlsassee, and makes a specialty at 
Bkln Diseases, is Pimples, Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Bterlllty» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., ete (tbe result ot youthful folly sod ex- 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain nnd all bad 
after effecta
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men.trn 

, tation. ulceration, lencorehoea and all displacements ot the womb 
Office Hours—6a.m, toS p-m. Sundays 1 to3p.m. ea

DE. W. H. GRAHAMWinnipeg, Oct. 8.—When questioned to
day regarding a report ’ to the effect that 
there was danger of a wheat blockade at 
Fort William.Mr.MacInnes, asstslant traffic 
manager of the C.F.K., said: "The sngges- ....
tlon Is very absurd. The elevator capacity! Nighswander were d._,aT ot
at Fort William Is 5.500.010 bushels, point of size and qnatlty the 
nnd there Is only at present In store l.iou,- field roots was remaik b ^ _
000 bushels." He could not nndcrstaivi hlhlt of poultry^ was both large and mert- 
hotv such a notion coold get Into any per-! forions; W. F Roeeor. Frank Nlghswandei. 
son’s head. I Martin Hoover and J. Hare took honors

hiYS"Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m. al
a<SIMPSON4kR. SCORE & SON, In OOMPANYi 

U KITED
t\ A THE

5 BOBBET tl
? hi4 k

utTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
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Weston s 
Home-made 

Bread
Always found In homes where ex 

cellence In bread Is desired.

Made especially for pnrity, sweetness 
and unsurpassed quality.

You will find Weston’s Bread what 
yon are looking for.

PHONE 329 MAIN.

25 TICKETS 
FOR $1.00

MODEL BAKERY CO Y.
Limited.

George Weston, Manager.
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